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Purpose: To determine the level of nurses‟ patient safety competencies in Aceh, Indonesia.
Methods: A descriptive study was conducted to randomly recruit 207 nurses in a hospital in
Banda Aceh, Indonesia. The nurses‟ patient safety competencies was measured by using the
Patient Safety Competencies of Nurses Questionnaire (PSCNQ) which was a self-reported,
29-item questionnaire rated on a 4-point Likert scale (1 to 4), developed based on the
Canadian Patient Safety Institute‟s Safety Competencies.
Result: More than half of nurses participated in the study were less than 30 years old, with a
mean age of 31 years. The majority was female, married, earned diploma degree, and had
working experience of 1-10 years. The overall nurses‟ patient safety competencies was at a
high level. The area that nurses reported highest competency was “use personal protective
equipment”. Whereas the area they reported lowest competency was “maintain the documents
of adverse events and report each adverse event.”
Conclusion: The study findings suggested that Acehnese nurse leaders should further
maintain and promote nurses‟ patient safety competencies. Studies exploring factors
contributing to nurses‟ patient safety competencies together with utilizing other data collection
methods, such as observation is worth investigated.
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Introduction
Patient safety is one of major concerns in today‟s health services. Since the Institute of
Medicine (IOM) declared in 1999 that nearly 100,000 people in the United States die each
year (IOM as cited in Jewel & McGiffert, 2009), attention has been paid to urge countries
around the globe to improve this condition. The World Health Organization (WHO) has taken
several initiatives, for example the establishment of the World Alliance for Patient Safety
(Andermann et al., 2011) to respond to this problem. We are in an era of working environment
toward patient safety goal; and yet implementation of patient safety policies and practices still
continue to be significant challenges for all parties (Emanuel et al., 2008), including nursing.
The common problems contributed to patient safety incidents include medication
errors, falls, surgical site infections, ventilator-associated pneumonia, pressure ulcer, etc
(Emanuel et al., 2008). Nurses are among several health care personnel who must be
responsible for patient safety (Clarke & Donaldson, 2008). They are expected to have certain
competencies to ensure that safe patient care is delivered and that no harm occurs to their
patients (Smith, 2011). Although nurses‟ competencies can not be viewed in isolation from
other contributing factors to patient safety (e.g., nurses‟ workload, nursing shortages, working
conditions, nurses‟ personal physical and psychological conditions), they form a basic
foundation to this matter. Patient safety can be achieved only if it is recognized as “a shared
responsibility”, particularly from individual nurses (Ballard, 2003).
Nurses have made critical contribution to display their knowledge and skills regarding
patient safety in the work environment (Clarke & Donaldson, 2008). They should have
adequate competencies to ensure safe care (Ballard, 2003). There have been many guidelines
or frameworks established regarding patient safety competencies for healthcare professionals
particularly for nurses (Cronenwett et al., 2007; Smith, 2011). The Canadian Patient Safety
Institute (CPSI) has established a framework that can provide information in depth and easy to
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assess the perception regarding patient safety of healthcare professionals including nurses
(Okuyama, Martowirono & Bijnen, 2011). The CPSI framework can be used to guide the
assessment of nurses‟ core competencies requiring for enhancing patient safety (Frank &
Brien, 2008). The key domains of the CPSI framework include 1) contribution to a culture of
patient safety, 2) working in teams for patient safety, 3) communicating effectively for the
patient‟s safety, 4) management of risk, 5) optimizing human and environmental factors, and
6) recognizing, responding to and disclosing adverse events. A Delphi study was conducted in
Indonesia in order to establish a set of core competencies requiring for use as standards
examined after nurses completing their pre-service nursing education. Twelve experts were
involved in a 5-round Delphi. It was reported that six out of twelve assessable core
competencies were related to patient safety (Lock, 2011). These patient safety-related
competencies are partly congruent with the CPSI core competencies. The findings of Lock‟s
study (2011) support that using the CPSI framework to explore nurses‟ patient safety
competencies in Indonesia should be valid.
Recently, the Ministry of Health of Indonesia (2010) has established a set of standard
to classify the hospitals by considering the appropriate facilities, resources and capabilities of
the health services. In addition, the hospitals in Indonesia have started to promote patient
safety based on the criteria of Joint Comission International (JCI) in order to improve the
quality of patient safety care (Ministry of Health of Indonesia, 2012). Unfortunately, these
may not be complied by nurses due to some personal and institutional constraints e.g. a study
exploring hand hygiene compliance of healthcare workers, including nurses and its barriers in
a rural Indonesia district revealed that their hand hygiene compliance was poor and that was
attributed to limited resources (water supply), tolerance of condition (reflecting attitudes), and
organizational culture (Marjadi & McLaws, 2010). Although this study has limited
generalizability, it does demonstrate that not all policies could be effectively implemented.
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At this stage, there is no known study reporting whether healthcare personnel,
particularly nurses have possessed patient safety competencies in Indonesia. This study offers
a baseline knowledge so that further initiatives can be made. The objective of this study was
to determine the level of patient safety competencies as perceived by nurses in Aceh,
Indonesia.

Methods
Setting
The descriptive study was conducted at inpatient ward in a tertiary, more than 300-bed
government hospital and a largest hospital in a Western Indonesian province (Aceh Province).
Sample and sampling
Purposive random sampling was employed to recruit 218 nurses who had at least
diploma degree in nursing and directly involved in clinical practice and patient care. 207
nurses were completed questionnaires (95 %) and returned.
Instruments
Data were collected using the questionnaire developed for this study: the Demographic
Data Form (DDF) and the Nurses‟ Patient Safety Competencies Questionnaire (NPSCQ). The
NPSCQ was constructed by researcher based on CPSI. This questionnaire was checked for
content validity by three experts: one expert which lecturer from the Faculty of Nursing,
Prince of Songkla University, a nurse who expert in quality care and safety and works in
Hospital, Bangkok and another expert is lecturer from School of Nursing,in Indonesia.
The questionnaire was translated into an Indonesian version and checked for its
reliability using 20 nurses from a tertiary hospital in another province in Indonesia. The
reliability of the NPSCQ was examined for its internal consistency, yielding a Croncbach‟s
alpha coefficient of .91.
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Ethical Consideration
This study was conducted with consideration to the protection of the human rights of
all subjects. The approval of the Research Ethic Committee, Faculty of Nursing, Prince of
Songkla University was obtained and the permission for data collection was also sought from
the Director of General Hospital in Aceh. Every subject had the freedom to ask for an
explanation and fill in the questionnaires or can withdraw from this study at anytime with no
consequences. In addition, the subjects were reassured that their responses would be kept
confidential and their identities were not revealed on the research report or any publications of
the study.
Data Analysis
The descriptive statistic including frequencies, means, standard deviation, and
percentage to explain the demographic data of the selected nurses were used and to explore
the level of nurses‟ patient safety competencies.

Results
Demographic data
Demographic data are shown in Table 1. The mean age of the subject was 31 years
and most of them were female and married. More than two-thirds of the subjects had diploma
degree with the majority of them had worked during the period of 1 – 10 years. In addition,
the subjects had currently worked in one of the following wards; medical-surgical wards,
intensive care wards, general disease wards, special disease wards and private ward. Most of
the subjects earned a monthly salary between 1,500.000 – 3,000,000 rupiah (1 US$ = 9,500
Rupiah). With regards to the trainings or short course trainings, more than three-quarters of
the subjects did not yet attend the trainings or short courses trainings regarding patient safety.
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Table 1 Frequency and Percentage of Demographic Data
No Characteristic
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Age (year)
21 – 30
31 – 40
41 – 50
(M = 31.15, SD = 5.87, Min – Max = 21 – 49)
Gender
Female
Male
Marital Status
Married
Single
Widowed
Level of Nursing Education
Diploma
Bachelor
Work Experience (year)
1 – 10
11 – 20
 20
Salary per month
Rp. 1,500,000 – 3,000,000
Less than Rp. 1,500,000
 Rp. 3,000,000
Training courses in safety area
No
Yes

Frequency

Percentage

115
78
14

55.5
37.7
6.8

161
46

77.8
22.2

145
61
1

70.0
29.5
0.5

142
65

68.6
31.4

164
34
9

79.2
16.4
4.3

155
35
17

74.9
16.9
8.2

172
35

83.1
16.9

Nurses’ Patient Safety Competencies
This part describes the level of nurses‟ patient safety competencies (Table 2). The
overall score of nurses‟ patient safety competencies was at a high level, presenting with a
mean score of 3.49 (SD = 0.32). For the domain scores, the highest mean score was in the
domain of „contribute to a culture of patient safety‟ and the lowest mean scores were in the
domain of „working in a team for patient safety‟ and „recognize, respond to and disclose
adverse events‟ with the same mean score of 3.40.
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Table 2 Mean, Standard Deviation and Level of Nurses’ Patient Safety Competencies (N =
207)
Nurses‟ Patient Safety Competencies
1. Contribute to a culture of patient safety
2. Manage safety risk
3. Communicate effectively for patient safety
4. Optimize human and environmental factors
5. Work in teams for patient safety
6. Recognize, respond to and disclose adverse events
Total

M

SD

Level

3.69
3.62
3.46
3.41
3.40
3.40

0.32
0.44
0.43
0.40
0.42
0.38

High
High
High
High
High
High

3.49

0.32

High

The item analysis of all statements of the NPSCQ revealed that “use personal
protective equipment such as mask, gloves, gown, etc when in contact with the infected
patient” was ranked the highest and “maintain the documents of adverse events and perform
reporting each adverse event” was ranked the lowest. The five highest and lowest nurses‟
patient safety determined by the mean scores are represented in Table 3.
Table 3 Five Highest and Lowest Nurses’ Patient Safety Competencies
Nurses‟ Patient Safety Competencies

M

SD

3.88

0.32

3.79

0.41

3.68
3.68

0.46
0.48

3.65

0.51

3.26

0.53

3.31

0.57

3.34

0.47

3.34

0.48

3.35

0.54

Five Highest Mean Score
1. Use personal protective equipment such as mask, gloves, gown,
etc when in contact with the infected patient.
2. Integrate safety practice into daily activities such as hand
washing before and after taking care the patient.
3. Use safety medical equipment to care the patient properly.
4. We have a good control towards infection by applying an aseptic
technique, hand hygiene, etc.
5. Recognize hazard and sign of hospital-acquired infection.
Five Lowest Mean Score
1. Maintain the documents of adverse events and perform
reporting each adverse event.
2. Receive appropriate debriefing and the inter-professional team
support after an adverse event.
3. Recognize an adverse events and possible risk of harm such as
nosocomial infection, patient falls or bedsore.
4. Perform the tasks in accordance with the existing standard
precautions within the organization.
5. Perform reporting immediately when errors or risk of harm will
occur in the workplace.
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Discussion
The finding of this study indicated that total score nurses‟ patient safety competencies
was at the high level. There were several factors that can affected, the nurses came from a
general hospital which is at the tertiary type in Indonesia particularly in Aceh province
although most of them did not yet attend the trainings or short course trainings regarding
patient safety. Nurses were worked in a tertiary type have the responsibility and high dedicate
to provide safe care in the work environment (Ying, Kunaviktikul, & Tonmukayakal, 2007).
Other reason for the high level of nurses‟ patient safety competencies reported in this
study might be related to relatively higher nursing educational level (only 31.4 % had
bachelor degree) and professional maturity in the workplace although the majority of them
had worked during 1 until 10 years in the hospital. Ying‟s study showed that the nursing
educational programs at the high level can increase their individual capacity and professional
maturity in their working (Ying et al., 2007). In addition, the educational level can influence
of nurses to perform high skills effectively on their jobs (Young, Lehrer, & White, 1991).
From the overall domains in this study showed that the average level of nurses' patient
safety competencies was at a high level. The highest mean score was the domain of contribute
to a culture of patient safety and the lowest mean scores were the domains of work in teams
for patient safety and recognize, respond to and disclose adverse events. These findings
showed that the nurses were aware to provide safe care effectively with contribute to a culture
of patient safety; however, they were not sure they could overcome handling the safe care
during work in teams and recognize, respond to and disclose adverse events in effectively in
the workplace. It may occur caused the government or provider healthcare have applied the
regulations and guidelines of standard to promote patient safety in the workplace particularly
in the hospital in order to protection for nurses and patient (Ballard, 2002).
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There were three out of highest statements show part of competence of contribute to a
culture of patient safety including "use personal protective equipment such as mask, gloves,
gown, etc when in contact with the infected patient", "integrate safety practice into daily
activities such as hand washing before and after taking care the patient" and "use safety
medical equipment to care the patient properly". There were three out of highest statements
show part of competence of contribute to a culture of patient safety including "use personal
protective equipment such as mask, gloves, gown, etc when in contact with the infected
patient", "integrate safety practice into daily activities such as hand washing before and after
taking care the patient and "use safety medical equipment to care the patient properly". These
findings show that the nurses have a good commitment to conduct safe care based on existing
guidelines with using personal protective equipment, act of safety practice with hand washing
and use safety medical equipment to care the patient properly. One of study showed that the
nurses was considered to commitment with their patient safety in order to protect themselves
and other patients in the workplace through use personal protective equipment (Neves et al.,
2011). The relevant studies found that the compliance of nurses, regarding the use of personal
protective equipment, can influence the performance of nurses which then promotes patient
safety and prevents the risk of infection (Ganczak & Szych, 2007; Mukwato, Ngoma , &
Maimbolwa, 2008).
Considering the lowest mean score of statement in this study, there were three out of
lowest statements indicate part of competence of recognize, respond to and disclose adverse
events including "maintain the documents of adverse events and perform reporting each
adverse event", "receive appropriate debriefing and the inter-professional team support after
an adverse event" and "recognize an adverse events and possible risk of harm such as
nosocomial infection, patient falls or bedsore". These results indicate that the nurses still have
obstacles to handling adverse events.
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There were several studies were described regarding problems adverse events by
nurses. One of study in Greece found that there were several factors impeding nurses to
reporting adverse events such as procedures, culture and dishonor among nurses, lack of
social control as well as workload and tradition in the workplace (Moumtzoglou, 2010). In
addition, a study in Iran show that there were many barriers in reporting the errors relate their
perception of the incidence of errors, organizational factors and high work load (Hashemi,
Nasrabadi, & Asghari, 2012).
However, relating to their competency, various challenges are still faced by nurses in
Indonesia including the lack of human resources, a high occurrence of errors which affect
negatively the quality of healthcare services (Anugrahini, 2010; UGM, 2011; Waluyo, 2010).
These result of the study showed that the nurses have awareness to apply patient safety and
they were motivated to increase their knowledge and experience regarding patient safety
although facilities and existing resources were limited in the workplace.

Conclusion
Nurses administration in the hospital should be improved their knowledge and skills
with involve patient safety competencies in order to promote patient safety and maintain
quality of health care in the hospital.
The result of this study provide useful information for nursing practice and nursing
education; especially it provides baseline data regarding patient safety competencies among
nurses in Aceh Province in Indonesia. Additionally, the results of this study are expected to
provide educational skills and trainings effectively for the development of nursing
competencies and healthcare services optimally.
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